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51/42 Ferry Street, Kangaroo Point, Qld 4169

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 129 m2 Type: Apartment

Nicholas Loftus

0477733358

https://realsearch.com.au/51-42-ferry-street-kangaroo-point-qld-4169
https://realsearch.com.au/nicholas-loftus-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-local-ascot


For Sale

Enjoying superior riverside position in a vibrant Kangaroo Point setting, this light-filled apartment delivers generous

proportions and uninterrupted river views. Occupying a position on the eleventh floor and recently refreshed throughout,

location and lifestyle are cohesively blended in the best way possible!Capitalising on the superior elevated position, floor

to ceiling glass embraces incredible river views stretching out as far as the eye can see, whilst cooling breezes and superb

natural light flow throughout the pristine interior. Large living and dining flow to an immaculate modern kitchen,

intelligently positioned to capitalise on the outstanding outlook. Framed by sleek white joinery and complemented by

stainless appliances, thick stone and handy centre island, any budding chef will want for nothing! Indoor/outdoor flow has

been perfected with million dollar views beckoning you outdoors to a covered private balcony. An incredible backdrop of

sparkling river bends and a horizon filled with the leafy suburbs of New Farm and Teneriffe, it is an unbeatable spot for

outdoor dining and an evening drink.Two large bedrooms each include built-in storage and wake up to glorious views. The

master includes a large walk-in robe with custom fit-out as well as a private ensuite offering a large dual vanity with

superb storage. A second bathroom is also exceptionally appointed and includes a separate bath with additional features

including a huge separate laundry, superb storage and dual car parking.Exceptional complex facilities embrace this

privileged location including a huge in-ground swimming pool, tennis court, playground, conference room and access to a

boat dock. Ideal for a range of buyer, enjoy the advantages of a thriving location renowned for dining and entertainment

with a raft of places within walking distance! The Story Bridge Hotel is a short stroll away, as are many other dining and

entertainment precincts with riverside walkways delivering you wherever you need to go! With the CBD, Fortitude Valley,

New Farm, Howard Smith Wharves and surrounds at your door, everything you want is at your fingertips! - Large

refreshed apartment in riverside location- Incredible elevated views over Brisbane River and leafy inner suburbs

- Polished interior including open-plan living and dining with views- Sleek modern kitchen with superb storage, quality

appliances and thick stone- Covered private balcony capturing fabulous outlook of the Riverwalk, Brisbane River and

more- Two built-in bedrooms with river outlook- Master including walk-in robe with custom fit-out and huge ensuite

with dual vanity - Second large bathroom including separate bath- Huge separate laundry plus superb storage

throughout- Side by side car parking- Complex facilities including large in-ground swimming pool, tennis court and

access to boat dock- Premier location close to entire CBD network and lifestyle precincts 


